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Mapping wao confined only to the area surrounding Fungus, 
Cotton and Bogol Lakes. Hocks encountered during mapping were 
mostly granites except for a email patch of sediments east of Fungus 
Lake.

GRANITES

Granites surrounding Fungus Uke are usually of the medium 
grained massive typo. Intermediate type epidote granites invested 
with fine grained muscovite predominate.

SEDIMENTS

Greywacke of varying kinds form the dominant sediments with 
minor amounts of argillltes. At places they are thinly laminated 
much like the arcilliteE. Streaks and disseminated specks of pyrite 
are a common feature of these sediments.

Sediments here are more undulated, carrying a moderate to 
an appreciative amount of iron ov' 3e.

ECCK03-3C OROLOGY

A mantle of snr.d and gravel surround Cotton and Bogel Lakes. 
Air photo interpretation reveals that, the carv' ,v.d gravel in this 
region occupy a fair si ae area. As the sand in thin area seems to 
be of economic interest, samples of it, have beer, collected.

3. Vlshnupada, 

July 1962.
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Geological mapping cAWted ovt between JUly 9 and July 20. 1963, 
completed the coverage of t hi e Township. ihe southernmost mile or tvo of 
the Township has bnen rapped in detail by A.O.P. up to the granite contact, 
while B* ViehnupadA mapped tho shoreline of lakes wvi utrewnc aoceosible to 
the hiehvay.

Topo^r&yny ^Overburden

Several large hilli up to 300 feet high in the north part of the 
Township are caused by diabase dykea, while much OJ' tlie lower ground i* 
occupied by cu&upy spruce forest. The group of lakes in the northwestern 
quarter of the Townahip lie in a Band plain, but the ar&a immediately to the 
east io one of almost continuous outcrop* Typical bouldery overburden cutd 
tangled underbrush cover the eastern section.

general Geology

Granitic rock types form the bedrock in the nappod area. Northwest 
of Fungus Lake the prardte in moutly nodiam-Rrcinert, nvuooive, and pink in 
colour. The wnfio ntljibral is usually biotite, and epidote alteration is preoent 
locally. Northeast of Furious Lake, hornblende is the mafic mineral and it is 
usually foliated. In some places quarts is absent arid tho rock io a Syenite, 
Foliation in these rocka strikes southeast and where the dip can bs seen it is 
nearly vertical.

A finfc-grained hornblende pnoieo extends for about hslf a nile in 
frott the north boy 'A fungus I/ake a,nd is exposed on the DubrctJ.lville row!. 
It ic a grey to black rock witii a fow lighter bfir.ds of iu.ltctcd acid lu- 
It strikct north to li 3 'J 0 i5, although there are ..uui;-

A pair of northwesterly diabaoe dykos form prominent ridge fl near the 
like riorth of Fu-ogue I/tko *md can be traced several Jilles on t)io aerial photoj",rajjh.

Bconcnic G

^; oi' oconof-tic interest w.is fotcid. '±:,c canc^ WK! fine 
deposit c at Cotton and iiOj;lft Lakts iu ti?fe north. ;f:stc:T. part d the T 
provided much cviterial for the highway Itrfc. rr-.cf.rv.\i taill prccoia.

ke, Ontnrio, 
August l, 1963. S s . K. 'iacauley.
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